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SMOKE

RINGS

ChsrllVttlintr

Fairdale should salute B. O.
Hauss and Nelson Hornback for
the publit-spirite- d work they
are doing to get an
recreation building under con-
struction.

By the same token Jefferson-tow- n

owes Burt Willis gratitude
for the things he is doing to
make I'Town a better place for
kids.

To Jimmie Wilson, leader of
the colored population of the
JTown area, goes another plug
life is lots better for those col-

ored folks because of what Jim
has done.

People like these are true
smoke ringers because they are
working unselfishly for others
take Walter Harris for example.

Young men, who love to play
baseball, find Walter always
ready to give them a lift and the
chap doesn't mind the long hours
involved because it's fun for
others.

Last week the Highland Ki-wan- is

Club heard Max Sanders
outline a course the club could
follow to make Buechel a better
place for Future America.

Fellows like Stu Lampe, Vic
Williams, Mat Hargon and Har-
old Marquette listening, were of
the opinion that the preacher
gave them lots of field to work
in And, Smoke Rings fans take
this for gospel, these are the fel-

lows who can move mountains
most anywhere they direct their
energies.

Here's a smoke ring directed
to county recreation's Camp Sum-merlon- g

keep your eyes peeled
for a mighty pretty camper
who'll be enrolling for Camp
Sumerlong.

That little gal will be attrac-
tive Joanne Thacker according
to Miles camping is the recreation
she goes for, especially when the
camp is located at Valley Park.

The little Thacker gal will have
lots of company Tiny Doris Jean
Curry of KooKooKorner, Joyce
Cormney of Hep Haven and about
150 other teen agers will sign up
about the same time.

Hunter Lusk, outstanding lead
er in teen age clubs and president
of the Fern Creek Club, has a
summer job as first vice-preside- nt

of custodian duties at the
Presbyterian Institution.

You can bet that Hunter and
his buddy, Maurice Owen of
Buechel, will keep the girls well
entertained at Camp Summer-lon- g.

Besides the chaps you can
look for Dewey Smith if he hasn't
gone to the Navy by the time
camp opens.

Made ole Smokie mighty happy
to see the county and city church-
es asking for dates they could
take groups to camp the answer
was starting June 21st and run-
ning all summer.

Earl Dodson, the Wileys and
the Diefenbachs are mighty hap-
py to see genial "Red On Top"
Hagan supervising out on the
Lyndon Playground with Kennie
Lam. This fun spot is booming
with activity.

Buechel's A. M. "Jack" Jack-
son will get a bang out of this
That model church he directed
Buechel's kids in building this

' winter and spring drew lots of
attention when it was displayed

on the court house lawn on
Wednesday.

Smokie's parting ring of smoke
goes to J. E. "Bud" Tierney and
it carries with it a Smoke Ringer
Pipe "Bud" is this week's "Pipe
of Honor" winner because of the
help he's given Smokie along the
road.

It's the little kindnesses that
count and Bud has contributed
his share during the past week
beside lending his help to kids
who look to Jefferson County for
their fun.

! Brentlinger Lane
By Mrs. J. D. Holloway

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hrubik
visited friends in Glena, Ind.,

j Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robertson

entertained Sunday evening for
twenty-thre- e relatives and friends
with a buffet lunch- -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robertson
vA Kf Will Rnhortcnn nf MacVl.

iville, Tenn., will leave Tuesday
morning for Dover, Tenn., for the
rest of the week.

Visitors in the home of Mrs.
Hallie Gentry last week were
Mrs. Buford Shaw and Bobby,
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stout and
Randy, Brother Martin, C. V. e,

W: L. Weatherford, Elmer
Rountree, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Markwell and son, Mrs. Lee
Markwell, Mrs. Henry Sewell,
Mrs. Mary Holloway, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Grant, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Gentry, Mrs. Leslie Starr,
Mrs. Vernon Starr, Mrs. J. L.

Mrs. Earl Sewell, Mrs.
Rountree and daughter.

We are glad Mrs. Gentry is
getting along so nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Thacker,
Betty, Walter and Billy Brown
and David Tibbs visited Mr.
Thacker's son, Mr. Raymond
Thacker, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Deen near Harrodsburg last Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thacker called to
see Mrs. Geo. Burford and Mrs.
Susie Houchin, sisters of Mrs.
Thacker, in Lawrenceburg, Ky.

Brother and Sister Philip Born-wass- er

are now living in a trailer
in back of the Cedar Spring
Church.

The Daily Vacation Bible
School at Cedar Spring Church
of Christ will begin June 21.

Mrs. Mary Holloway had as her
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Embry of Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Schwartz,
Mrs. John Haag, and Mrs. L.
Bichle visited Mrs. Mary Hollo-
way Saturday evening and at-

tended the Cedar Creek D.V.B.
School commencement.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Markwell,
Mr. and Mrs. William Lee Mark-wel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Markwell and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Roberts, Fredie and
Marshall, Miss Martha Ann Ham-
ilton, Misses Dorris and Nancy
Markwell and Jerry Markwell all
motored to Spring Mill Park
Sunday.

Mr. Bizz Sewell was home over
the week end. He is working at
present in Danville, Ky.

Mrs. Hallie Gentry has returned
home from the Baptist Hospital
and is feeling fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Gentry had
as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Gentry and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blanton
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Farmer
Brown and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Bradley Branham, Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Lindsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thacker
are entertaining this Wednesday
for Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hollo-
way and children of Bowling
Green, Miss Christine Brenzinger,
Miami, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Holloway.

K2DITATI0M Xlf RESTINO PLACE OP HE10ES...NO ob can tell what
thoughts run through tht head of tola lone wot an as she sits In
alltat nedltatloB axon, the craves in Arlington national cese-,te-ry.

Sit say be paying her on personal tribute to all the war
vlctlaa vho sleep there, or she say be offering a prayer for a
particular loved one. faatever the. rtasoa, it la enough to say
that she did not forget, even though Eorld far II already has
fetcost distant is tins and aeiory.

(0 YEARS AGO

On Thursday, June 13, 1907,
the first issue of The Jeffersonian
appeared in Jeffersontown. There-
fore, with the issue of the paper
this week, in 1948, the publica-
tion enters its forty-secon- d con-

secutive year. The paper has
prospered, or at least "pulled
through" from the first. It was
established, as has been men-
tioned before, by J. C. Barrlck-ma- n

and J. C. Alcock, both ex-
perienced Kentucky newspaper-
men.

In the issue of June 11, 1908,
when the paper ,was proclaimed
"one year old.," its then-edito- r,

J. Curtis Alcock, said, editorially,
"Although a supposed unlucky
day the 13th that same issue
was awarded first-priz- e at the
Kentucky Press Association meet
ing for being "the neatest and
best arranged newspaper in the
state." And, "ever since that time
the people of old Jefferson county
have been awarding The Jeffer
sonian prizes by their patronage."
For "in less than six mohths over
one thousand subscribers had
been secured, and they have kept
coming in until the subscription
list now numbers nearly two
thousand. (Not bad for a new
county newspaper in its first
struggling months.) "But it has
not all been roses," the editor
adds, "nor has our voyage been
one of ease and without its dis-

appointments." . . . (Rising costs
of paper and other materials had
even then set in and "hard times"
were in the offing.) "But," he
continues, "we have made friends

the paper is now on a solid
foundation . . . gratifying indeed."
And he intimates that if these
friends "hundreds of them" will
stick by the paper, give their ad
vertising and continued subscrip
tion patronage, The Jeffersonian
would surely prosper . . .

Then, in another column of the
year-ol- d newspaper, there was a
jingle, entitled, "How We Live,"
citing, "Pierced by the Pin Trust;
Chilled by the Ice Trust; Roasted
by the Coal Trust; Soaked by the
Beef Trust; Lighted by the Oil
Trust, Squeezed by the Corset
Trust, and Soured by the Pickle
Trust!" . . .

The paper was covering its
field as the leading publication
of its kind in the county. Its col-

umns swelled with advertising.
Its job shop was going fine. . . .

More money had to be expended
for new materials to work with.

The interurban cars were
building all the communities they
reached and there were mure lot
sales and buildings. While there
was plenty to do in the land of
the living, Myers & Blanken-bake- r,

funeral directors and rs,

had just bought a new
rubber-tire- d hearse. Bridwell &
Cornell had opened a livery, feed
and sales stable in Jeffersontown,
offering "rigs and all kinds of
turnouts" and with plenty of
room for the stabling of horses
"while in the city." Paris Green
was advertised as selling at $26
a hundred and the advertiser
did not add the inevitable "95.")
J. Bacon & Sons, Louisville, were
featuring their 63rd Anniversary
Sale. . . . More Louisville mer-
chants had evidently found ad-
vertising in The Jeffersonian
profitable.

W. T. Buchannan, contractor,
was putting down more concrete
sidewalks in Jeffersontown, this
week, forty years ago. One for
Mrs. Evelyn Beach, "in front of
her property on Main Street." . . .

Valuable information for fruit
growers was contained in a
pamphlet issue by the Kentucky
Horticulture Society, and could
be obtained free from M. C.
Rankin, Frankfort, Ky. . . . J. C.
Bruce was advertising for teams
and teamsters to haul wheat to
threshers in July. C. Omer, of
Jeffersontown, had a 16 horse-
power traction engine for sale;
Dr. J. H. Floore had ten or twelvel
acres of clover in field for sale,
"Opposite Watterson's." The
Union Store Company's new
building was nearly completed at
Fern Creek and "what is now
needed in our town," says the
Fern Creek correspondent, "is a
hoteL" . . .

Capt. Geo. W. Beckley, of East-
wood, had left to attend the Con-
federate Reunion in Birmingham
and would visit his daughter,
Mrs. Percy Burnett of that city. . .

"After we get the sidewalks put
down in Jeffersontown," says the
editor, "the only thing that will
mar the looks of our otherwise
pretty and town will
be the porticos extending out in
front of many of the residences.
We should not object to these,
however, as they are found in all
of the older built towns of the
state." But, on the other hand,
"you are Jooking for a place to
spend the summer where it is
healthy," high and dry (300 feet
above Louisville), where the
flowers bloom the year round, etc.
come to Jeffersontown!"

June brides were preparing,
communities were agog, there
were to be numerous weddings,
and Smyrna was not to be left
out "Major," writing from that
place warns that swains should
get busy and "look around." In
quickened verse he exclaims:
"Flossy, Mollie, Mary, Lizzie. All
are belles of Smyrna town; magis-
trates are getting busy. Hurry,

AIlCRAPT tARRIKR HOLDS OPEN HOUSE... One of the nlcthings
about living .in the United States is that you don't hare to join
the nary In order to rind out what a warship looks like. Sote-tls- et

the ships hare visiting days and you can go and look as a
civilian. For Instance, tht aircraft carrier Valley Forge, which
began Its world cruise at San Diego, Calif., on October 9, 1947,
stopped off and held opan house in Net lork s North river. Six
thousand carious natlrts vislttd tht ship,

Newburg News
By Mrs. J. H. Shivtly

We are proud of our young
preacher, he is improving and
giving us plain gospel sermons.
Scripture Lesson, Matt 4 chp.
sermon subject, "Alone With the
Tempter." The choir rendered a
beautiful special, 'The Hem Of
His Garment."

Children's Day was observed
preceding the Worship Service,
with a brief but impressive pro-

gram, sponsored by Mrs. R. J.
Cook as chairman, and assisted
by the other teachers. The chil-
dren carried their parts well,
especially the choruses. Many
beautiful flowers were arranged
by Mrs. O. J. Stivers.

So sorry to report the accident
of Mrs. Tracy Miller, but the is
doing splendidly, considering two
very deep lacerations. Dr. R. B.
Slucher was called and Dr. Edelen
was the surgeon. Mrt. Miller ap-

preciates being remembered by
her friends with cards and flow-

ers.
The residents of Murk Mud

Lane are enjoying R.F.D. mail
service which will be Route 4,
Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. Frank Arnold was Sunday
dinner guest of Mrf. Catherine
Hart and son and Mr. Charlie
llindle. Afternoon callers were
Mr. Frank Hart Arnold and a
friend.

Clad to see the Kramer family
back after a siege of mumps.

Mrs. J. H. Shlvely was supper
guest of Mrs. L. P. Jones, Mrs.
C. R. Hart and their guests, Mrs.
T. D. Price and family and all
went to Standiford Field to get
Mr. L. P. Jones who came in by
plane from Detroit. J. E. Stanford
came in Friday night from Macon,
Ga., Mr. Jones and Mr. Stanford
are spending a great deal of their
time in the air these days flying
to conventions, conferences and
banquets.

Mr. J. S. Hart attended services
at the South Louisville Christian
Church Sunday and Mrs. Dallas
Hart was suffering from arthritis
and could not attend services at
Newburg.

The Dosier Graham Lyons
Circle and Missionary Society
met all day Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Cook and Mrs.
Shively. Splendid fellowship,
good dinner, and .a very helpful
and interesting missionary pro-
gram, leader, Mrs. L. P. Jones;
subject, "United, We Shall Pre-
vail." Mrs. Jones had her pro-
gram in a very unique form and

boys, and look around! For the
pretty girls are going. Look and
listen if you're slow. Better get a
hustle on you. For you want a
wife, we know!"

"I expect to sell a good many
farms this fall," proclaims E. R.
Sprowl, real estate dealer and
auctioneer, adding that listings
should be early as prospective
purchasers are already "looking
around." . . . Mrs. Sophia Mott, )

a widow, residing with her
brother, Robert Mitchell, of Feg-enbu- sh

Lane, near the Bards-tow- n

Road, tripped on a carpet!
near the head of the stairs on the
second floor and fell headlong to ,

the floor below, fracturing two
bones and dislocating her right
wrist. Dr. H. P. Stivers attended.
Births recorded for the week of
June 5, 1908, included a boy to
the wife of Robert Gully, Bue-
chel; a girl to the wife of John
Grant of Fisherville, and a girl!
to the wife of Philip Gering, of
near Jeffersontown.

"The fellow who tries to attract
business without advertising is
like the fellow who throws his
sweetheart a silent kiss in the
dark," remarks an exchange. "He
knows what he is doing but no-
body else docs."

we all enjoyed the diversity.
Mrs. Stivers was present and we
enjoyed her helpful reading, also
Mrs. Lilly on Stewardship. Mrs.
Frey had charge of "The Bible
Questions." So glad to have Mrs.
Geo. Gallagher with us, also Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Lilly. Mrs. Neblett
baked a delicious angel food cake
in honor of Mrs. Lee Sutherland's
birthday and Mrs. Frey furnished
the fruit to go with it. Next
meeting with Mrs. Lee Suther-
land the 2nd Wednesday in July.
She has a beautiful, spacious
lawn and we can make a picnic
out of it.

Bro. Vaughn and Mrs. Vaughn
and son were Sunday afternoon
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Cook and
Mrs. Shively; also visited Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Newman, Sr.

Mr. J. S. Hart had a pleasant
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gal-

lagher Friday afternoon and
visited Mrs. Jones and Mrs. C. R.

Hart Thursday morning.

Mis. J. E. Stanford made a
brief call on Mrs- - Cook Thurs- -'

day afternoon.
Mrs. Laymon and daughter and

grandson attended services at
Newburg Sunday and we hope
they may be regular attendants.
They just recently bought a home
on Black Mud Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hart at-

tended the Woerner-Seit- z wed-di- nt

Saturday evening in the
parish at St. Rita's Church.

Hope to see a large crowd of
men present Sunday to do honor
to "Father's Day," and will look
for those who were absent last
Sunday, the Emly Family, Mr.
and Mrs. Lilly and Mrs. P. A.

Davies.

Oak Grove News
By Mrs. H. B. Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wise enter-

tained at dinner Sunday. Covers
were laid for the following guests:
Bro. John S. Tyler, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Reeb and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Thurston Wise. Mr. and Mrs.

: Charles Ruter. M.rs Lucy Miles,
Miss Mildred Wise and Mr. Or-vil- le

Miles.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Kuntz and

children were guests Sunday of

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kuntz.
Dinner was served picnic style on
the spacious lawn from an im-

provised table under the shade of

the trees.
Chief Woodrow Carrithers is

having his first shore leave since
being in the Navy. He is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Carrithers. He is hoping he will
soon be stationed in Louisville.

Chief Adam Carrithers and
family are on their way home.
They will make their home in
Louisville.

Mrs. Lillie Ash fell last week
and suffered an injury to her
knee. We hope she will soon be
all right.

We extend heart felt sympathy
to Mrs. Harold Farmer, whose
grandfather, Mr. McMillin re-

cently passed away.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Barmore and

children were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Graham Thursday eve-

ning.
Mr. George Workman has

opened a filling station on Bards-tow- n

Road at Thixton Lane.
Mrs. Carrie Belle Smith and

Mr. Harlan Smith attended serv-
ices at Salem Church of Christ
Sunday and were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Hall. Other
guests were Bro. Shoulders, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Triplett and
daughter of Florida, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldridge Cardoza of Mt. Bullion,
Calif., were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Martin Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Walker and
children and Miss Jo Ann Smith
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Kaufman Sunday.

Peggie, remained for a weeks
visit.

We are very sorry to hear of
the illness of Mr. Joe Rush, who '

has had a seige of pneumonia. '

We wish to extend deepest
sympathy to the family of Mrs.
Henry Stout who passed away
Saturday after a lingering illness.
The funeral and burial will be
this afternoon (Monday), at Jef-

fersontown.
Mr and Mrs. Carl Reiger of

St. Helen's were guests of Mrs.
Goldie Regenauer Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Crume Roby de-

lightfully entertained at dinner
Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ad-

ams and Mr. Lee Roby.
Mrs. Peachie Able, Miss Vir-

ginia Able and Mr. Charlie Flani-ga- n

of Louisville met with an ac-

cident Friday when the car they
were in was sideswiped by an-

other. No bones were broken,
however they were all terribly
bruised from head to foot. Charlie
was completely knocked out. We
sincerely hope there will be no j

serious effects. in. t
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Carrith- - tlign V16W ITOCfreSSeS

ers attended home coming at n . . T TV J
King's Church Sunday a f t e r i UaiSieS 10 1113130110
which they had as callers Mr. ,

Lucien Parrish and friend and; From daisies to diamond in one
daugnter. ,

fa k breakjng lesson is the begin- -
Mrs. Leo Ziegler Mrs. Lewis ni t he High View play-Mart- in

and Vivien Ann were dm- - yw.
h w tion

ner guests Monday of Mr. and undeveloped field
Mrs. Floyd Brooks. , 'MammA for

Mrs. J. T. Smith and Alice,
Mrs. J. O. Smith and Sandra were
guests of Mrs. Don Barmore
Thursday afternoon. s

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kuntz
and Martha Alice were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Kuntz and
family Wednesday evening.

Our nephew, Mr. Ernest T. ' ana lfe grounas wm aiso oc .it-Mil-

tIve m vollev ba11- - badminton,and Ronnie called on us .

Saturday evening.
j

RECREATION NOTES
j

By Ellis Mendelsohn
I

JEFFERSONTOWN The Jef-
fersontown girls and boys softball
team will sponsor a fishfry Fri- -

day, June 25, at 5 p.m. lasting ,

until 8 p.m., to raise funds to
purchase uniforms.

EASTWOOD Beside regular
lighting for softball, Eastwood
will have two well lighted courts
for croquet, volleyball, badmin-
ton and tennis.

F1NCASTLE A Doll Buggy
Parade will be held June 25, at
3:00 p.m. with prizes for the best
or most highly decorated, doll and
buggy.

It has been stated by Johnny
Gettler, supervisor at Fincastle,

,

that he plans to have an all-gir- ls

volleyball team. The league will j

be made up of girls 18 and under, ,

to play on Tuesday and Friday j

evening, starting at 4:30 p.m.
'

DONT FORGET teen age trip
to Renfro Valley Saturday, June
19. 1948.

Fern Creek News
By Miss Maggie Johnson

Very sorry to hear of the death
of Mr. Irvin Kennedy who had
been in the hospital two or three
weeks. He died early Sunday
morning and will be buried
Tuesday at 2:30, beside his wife,

fV.n Viae nnlii Vioan anno a fAur I

months. Our deepest sympathy
goes to the bereaved ones.

Rev. John Y. Wallace, a dear !

friend of Rev. Benfield preached
for us Sunday morning. j

Tn f ho mnforpnre at thp K. M.
T will en todav. Tommv Haae. i

Hunter Lusk, Janice Insko, Judy

I.
GXRETART. . . Charlei T7 Bruman,
assistant secretary of agrlcul-ta- rs

since 1944. was no-las- ted

by President Trusan to succeed
Clinton P. Anderson ss secrt-tax- y

of sgricultart. Anderson
rtsigned the cabinet pott to
run for tht U.S. senate froi
New Mtilco.

the lights which will be in opera-
tion shortly, and by now the rest
of the land will be stripped in

fnr a nf rnllr
T

s '

lUTenn's 4wl11 .be 'deduced for
the first time in the community

ana norsesnoes. mere are some
promising horseshoe pitchers who
have high hopes for the Horse- -

c no Tnnrnn monr nm n a tin tVlP

17th.
A "playground raising" is in

the planning stage and will be
patterned after an
house raising with picnic supper
and all. It is hoped that one big
day with all of the able men and
women of the community joining
in an afternoon of fun, work and
eats. It is planned to meet at the
field about 3:00 on some Satur-
day afternoon with tools for
building benches, soft drink
stand, picnic tables, and other
items planned by the committee
to make High View one of the
most popular playgrounds of the
community.

And High View has the people
to do it. After a good afternoon
of work a picnic supper and then
an evening of sports will round
out the playground raising with
all who are not too tired to take
part in their favorite sport. The
time for this event wni be an
nounced later and all are invited
to attend from far and near sav
the promoters.

Mrs.

Mr. Elbert Bates and
and Roy Bates and wife of

visited parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bates; also
Mr. Gilbert Bates and family
called aiternoon.

Rush and Miss Bessie Baker
Miss Edith Shake attended

the home coming at Kings
Medcalf and McGee. feel"si cnurcn aunaay.

of a JOIIII DEERE Grain Binder

harvest time, the true value grain binder is de-

termined by the bundles makes and by field

dependability. John Deere gives you

efficient noted for remarkable tying
accuracy and grain-savin- g ability, turns neat, well-tie- d

bundles which are to shock or feed to the thresher.
Users misses bundle.

Year year, standing, down, or tangled grain, tht
cuts gives you the kind per-

formance that low operating expense ami
for servicing and upkeep. Let us show you why it will

HALL
219-22- 3 EAST JOTEZCOII.ijT.

Buechel ZczsnszUj
Playground Aciivii:::

Buechel Area Recreation
successful opening night pr

gram on Monday night, June
but only after a rain scare which
held up the activities for thirty
minutes.

estimated attendance of 453
persons heard Rev. Max Sander-deliv- er

a few remarks regardinj
the development of recreation in
this county. They enjoyed the
"swingy" tunes Charlotte
Brown and her Rythmeers. They
also little Richard Peiffer and
Trudy Schmidt of the 2nd grade
crowned "King and Queen" of

I the first four grades at Hikes
Graded school, with John Vogt .

and Beverly Hartman of the 6th
grade gaining the same honors
in the upper four grades.

H. L. Scott, a member of the
Buechel Area Recreation council
did excellent job as M.C. for
the evening's festivities, and took
the opportunity to introduce this
year's playground super-
visors to members of the com-
munity.

A mid-seas- form Softball
game ended in a hard-earn- ed 7-- 6

victory the Boosters over the
Athletic club. Bishoff of the
A. C.'s and Tobaben for the
Boosters were the leading
batsmen, each garnering two
apiece and accounting for several
RBI's team.

One of the new features which
created some discussion around
the playground the new play

.

I pen for children under 5, which
supervised Mrs Charles

Ruter Jt rf outstand.
ing projects added to the play-
ground.

Senior League play opened at
B.A.R.C. on Wednesday night and
Buechel A. split with Lyndon
in a twin bill, winning the first

20-- while dropping the
nightcap in 10 innings

In the first game, Denzinger
of the A. C.'s one of the long-
est home run's seen in this park
for several seasons. He led his .

mates in their first game victory
by getting and making,
several sensational fielding gems,,
in the outfield.

The first annual bike derby will
be held on June

t

Fork Knobs
.

By Mrs. Ids CarrUhsrs.

Mrs. Jack Cook and little
daughter, Rickie Jane, have gone
to Idaho to visit her parents and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carrithers,
Miss Carrithers and Bro-

ther Horton attended the home
coming Kings Church Sunday,

called to see the writer on
their way home.

Mrs. Aletha Carrithers .has'j
been helping Mrs. Lee Moffett to

were Mrs. Leo eigler, Mr. Louis
Martin and little daughter, Miss
Hazel Mrs. Clyde Eldridge,
Misses Mildred (Jakes and Jean
Weatherford, Misses Martha and

Fisher.
We extend sympathy to those

bereaved in the death of Mrs.
Susie Showalter and Thurston

moiis -

r .

sure they will have a profitable PaPer her rooms- -

time. j Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Marango
Mrs. Stout died Satur-- and Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mar-da- y.
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pay you to own a John Deere. See us soon.

Wt hava s very limited stock of tractor and horse-draw- n binders and surest
that you set us at once if you art iniertsled in a binder for this rear.
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